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News Brief

president Md. Abdul ttarnid has called fbr fbrging unity alnong the people. irrespective o1'religiorr, caste and creed-

to irnpleltent Bangarbancihu's pledge to build'Sonar Bangla'and elininate comtlurralisttr and violence.'l'he President said

this in a special oddr.rt in the Jatiya Sangsad yesterday lnarking the Golden Jubilee of Bangladesh's independence.

Referring to the various development activities of the incurnbent governrnent, the Head of thc State said. Barrgladesh is a

role 
'noJel 

of devel6prnent in the world. He continued, the government is irnpler.nenting'Vision-204 l'.'Fiighth Five Ycar

pla.'. 'Delta plan 2100' to continue the trencl oldeveloprnent. The President refbrring to the construction of tllc Padrlla

Bridge. Metro Rail, Bangabandhr-r Sheikh Mujib l(arnaphuli tunnel, furlher said, Bangladesh has successlulll'laultched

Banlaband6g Satellite. The work on the Rooppur Nuclear Power Plant wes ptoglcssing at a rapid pace. Banglaclesh rvas

,...irtl,,- aivarded the 'SDG progress Award' in recognition of the unique progress rnade in various SDG illclexes. the

president mentioned. He also praised the timely and far-sighted steps taken by the Prirre Minister in tackling tlre Corona

crisis. The President further said, Digital Bangladesh, is not a dream but a reality now.
printe Minister Sheikh Haslna while taking part in the.lS placed a proposal, to hold a special discussitln on the

occasion of the Golderr Jubilee of the country's independence, pledging to take Banglaclesh to a dignified position by

building it as a developed and prosperous country. The PM rxentioning about the fatefirl night of August l-5, 1975 and

assassiriation of fbur national leaders said that dernocracy and the rule of law were then nrined. Retr.rrning horne liot.tl exile

in 198 l. the Prellier engaged herself in the struggle of restoring dernocracy and the rule of Iaw alongside errsuring the

people's rights for vote and food. Bangladesh is now a 'developrnent surprise' in the world. the Prcmier said

sinrultan.o,,sly spelling out the socio-econonric progress rnade by Bangladesh atter assurtriug ofl1ce in 1996, including the

recognition oi'Banglu,lerh as a developing country, dentarcation of rnaritime boundaries with Inclia ancl Mvanttrat'and

launil,i,rg of BangabandhLr satellite in space.-l'he construction olMetro Rail. Bangabandhu Sheil<h MLrjib l(arnaphuliturrnel

a,d the iad,1a niiage by own f-inance have proved Bangladesh's capability in the rvorld, she opined. The poverll'rate lras

been redr-rced to 20 perient. the pM said adding. Bangladesh has becorne one of the 4l strongest ecotrotrtir's rtet'oss thc

rvorld as her governrnent is doing everything in a planned way. The Prirne Minister rettewed her volv to bring 80 per cent o1'

tlie total population under the COVID-19 vaccination fi'ee of cost'
prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has laid ernphasis on the necessity fbr strengthening cot.tnectivit)' betweerl

Bangladesh a1d Maldives to fr.rrther boost trade and cornmerce between the trvo triendll,ct'rt-ttttries. as the visiting Malclives

Vice president Faisal Naseern paid a courtesy on her at Ganabhaban yesterday. l'he PM said, Bangladeslt carl extend

technical support to the Malclives on huuran resources developrnent and healthcare. She also off-ered the Malclives to use the

services of Bangladesh's Bangabandhu-l satellite.

The Male Vice-presiclerrt also held rneetings with Health Minister Zahid Maleclue and Education Minister Dr. Dipu

Moni. During those meetings. he fbcused on cooperation between the two countries in the health and educatiorl sectors.

The governr.nent his decided to celebrate the Golden Jubilee of the cor.rntry's Independence holding 2l grancl rallies

r,r,ith the title'Victory on Sh'eets" across the countl'y from tonrorrow, Liberation War Affairs Mirrister A K l\4 Mozatllrnel

Haque infornted at a press briefing at his rninistry l,esterday. The Minister aclded, the Cabinet cotlltnittee collstituted to

celebrate the Golden .lubilee of Independence Itas finalized a total of 50 prograrns at national level to celebrate tlie Colden

.lubilee of tlie country's Independence.
BNp could not creaie anl,irnage as an organized political party and that is why it has no right to seek people's vote.

Road Transport and Bridges Miriister Obaidul Quader rnade the colnlnents after virtually joining the triennial cotlference ol-

the AL unii of Baraigrarir upazila in Natore yesterday. BNP's convicted fugitive leader Tariqtte Rahrlran is continuousll'

instigating evil fbrce.s 1br creating anarchy in the cor-rntry, he said. On BNP's annorlltcellletrt of its urtr'i'illingrress to

parti-cipate in elections under the incurnbent governnlent, he said, the next general elections lvould be held Lrnder thc
'Election 

Colrrnissi6r.r in proper tirne. but u,ho rvill participate in the polls or not is totally irnlnaterial becausc elections vVill

not be delayed for anyone.
The Netherlancls will scnd a trade rlission to Bangladesh in March, 2022 to speed up the cooperation in agriculture

and tlrc relationship of trade between the two countries, Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaqtle calrc up rvith the

disclosure while adclressing a press conference at his Ministry yesterday on his recent foreign tour to the Netherlands and

t5e UK. Menorapdur1,r of Un,l.rstanding will be signed soon with Wageningen LJniversity and Research fbr thc

agricultural developrrent. he saicl, adding that there is a possibility of Dutch irtvestntent in new onion inlport s,'stenl in the

Netlierlands and agricultural processing in Septenrber if the country faces shortage in tlris regard. MoLl r'vould be signed

betrveen t5e F'ood Standards Agency of the UI( and the Ministry of Agriculture for setting r-rp the international standarcl

laboratories and inter-laboratory testing validation and providing technical assistance for ISO-17025 standards. he addcd.

The process of training collaboration with University of Greenwich and the rnarket connection rvill be createcl tliror-rgh the

British Banglariesh Charnber with the British super stores like Sainsbury, Asda and Tesco, he said-

h-



Intbrrnation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahrrrud while talking to newslnen at his rninistry yesterday

saicl. thc dentand of BNP regarcling sending olBegurn Zia abroad for treatmerrt is politically rnotivated. They want to send

BcgLrrn Zia to t-ondorr rvhere -lariclLre Zia is now staf ing as she can do politics lil<e her son Tarique, as a convicted firgitive
accusccl. hc aclded. For this. he said. tliey are not dernanding to fonrr a rnedical board. They all l<now that the governrnent is

dcterrninecl to take highest steps lbr proper treatlnent of Begum l(haleda Zia, he added. Earlier, the Minister exchanged

viervs u,ith tlre newly elected leaders of Chattograrn Journalists Forurr Dhaka.
Finance Minister A H M Mustafa l(arnal has expressed his strong resolve that Bangladesh wor-rld becotne the 25th

econonry of the world by 2035. The Minister was addressing the tax card, crest and certiflcate giving tunction 202 I held at

the Ofllcer's ClLrb 1,'estelday', presided over by the NBR Chairman Abu Hena Md Rahmatul Muneenr.'l'he Minister said,
Bangladesh has been attaining 7.4 per cent CDP grou,th on average overthe last one dccade belbre the pandernic rvhile the
pcr capita inconre of Bangladesli is nor.r,ahrost the sanre of India and Clrina. The Minister nrentioned that the direct tax has

ahrost increased by l2 times to reach at Taka 85,000 crore now which u,as only Taka 7,000 crore in FY06. On the other
htinrl. he saicl the revenue generation has now reached Taka 259,000 crore which was only Taka 34,000 crore in IrY06.

Tenning Father of the Nzrtion Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrnan as the 'greatest pioneer of peace', Foreign
Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Mornen has said, Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has also adopted the peace centric fbreign policy
fbllorving the path of her father and she has also always been considered as the pioneer of peace globally. Dr. Mornen rnade
the rernarl<s after lai.'ing the fbundation stone of Ethics Advanced Technology Lirrited innovation cenh'e building at
'tsangabandhu Hi-tech city' in Gazipur yesterday. Tall<ing about the upcoming'World Peace Conference'to be lield in the
capital on Decernbcr 4 and 5 as part of the ongoing celebration of the birth celltenary of Father of the Nation Bangabandhu
Sheil<h MujibLrr Rahman. he said that PM Sheikh Hasina had submitted a peace proposal narned "Culture of peace" in the
UN which rvas accepted by all countries.

The governnrent is ensurirrg better treaturent of BNP Chairperson l(haleda Zia with utlrost sincerity in the country,
State Minister firr Infbrnratiorr and Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hassan statecl while exchanging views rvith -jourrralists at
his rninistrl,ycsterday. The Larv rnirristry is looking into legal matters over treatnrent issue of Klraleda Zia abroacl, he said.

State Minister fbr Cultural Affairs K M l(halid said, tlre cultural ties between Bangladesh ancl South l(orea rvill
becorne strongcr as the governrnent has planned fbr nrore cultural exchanges betrveen the trvo nations. He inar-rgurated the
three-da1, I(orean F-ihn and Tourisrn Festival 202 I that began at the Main Auditorium of the Bangladesh National Museum

l,cstercliry-. South Korean Arrbassador to Bangladesh Lee Jang-keun was present at the prograrr.
ln a liistoric rnove. the United Nations General Assernbly-UNcA yesterday adopted a resolution to graduate

Banglaclesh. along rvith Nepal and the Lao People's Dernocratic Republic fl-orn the LDC category. The UN also giive the
countries tive years. instead ofthree. to prepare fbr the gladuation to a developing collntry.

Algerian Charnber of Comr.nerce and lndustry is interested to sign MoU with the Fecleration of Bangladesh
Charnbers of Conrrnerce and Industry-FBCCI to boost trade and investnrent opportunities. Algerian Arnbassador to Dhal<a
Rabah l-arbi expressed such interest wlrile paying a courtesy call on FBCCI President Md. Jashirn Uddin yesterday.

Bangladesh has r-rrged the UN to address the root causes of hurnan trafficking. Bangladesh Pennanent
Representative to the UN Aurbassaclor Rabab Fatirna made the urge lvhile delivering national statement at the high-level
meeting ol-the Gerreral Assembly on the Appraisal of the United Nations Global Plan of Action to Combat Traflicking in
I)ersons. Ireld at the UN headquarters fron't 22-23 Novenrber. She highlighted various lneaslrres undellaken by,the
Bangladeslr governlnelrt to curb traflicking. She also drew attention to the vulnerability of the Rohingya popirlation
sheltered in Banglaclesh to traf{icking. as there is no progress irr their return to Myanrnar.

'l'url<ish Anrbassador to Bangladesh Mustata Osman l'uran while talking to diplornatic correspondents at the new
'l'r-rrl<ish Ernbassy in the capital yesterday said, Turkey was the first country to express solidarity with Dhaka at the onset of
the Rohingla influx in 2017 fiorn Myanrnar and continued to suppolt Dhaka over tlre crisis. On the other lrancl, the Envoy
said. Banglacleslr Prirne Mirrister Sheikh Hasina was the first world leader to stand by Turkish President Tayyip Erdogan in
20 l6 rvhen Ankara witrressed an abortive coup. The Rohingya issue and the solidarity lressage were critical in relr'arring
the close rclations betr.l,een t$o cor-nrtries, rro political developurent can clrange this fact, he said. He said the defense
cooperation betrveen Dhaka and Ankara lvere increasing fbr last couple of years and Tr-rrl<ey would like to be a "solution
nral<er" fbr Bangladesh armed iorces. He also expressed his country's interest to invest in Bangladesh's ship building
i ndu str'y,. tlre phan'naceuticals and I CJ' sectors.

Unitecl States Air Force Secretary Frarrk l(endall has praised Bangladesh arrny's peacekeeping and hurnanitarian
opcrations that have earned global acclamatiorr. The US Secretary of the air fbrce was speaking at the 50th Anned Forces
I)ay, reception at the Bangladesh Enrbassy in Washingtor.r, DC as the Guest of Honor on Nclvember 22. The Bangladesh
mission in Washington DC hosted the reception wlrere visiting Bangladesh Chief of Air Staff Air Chief Marshal Shaikh
Abclul Ilannan. Bangladesh Arnbassador to the US M Shahidul Islam, were present.

The country yesterday recorded 03 fatalities fi'orn COVID-19, taking the total death toll to21 ,961 . with 312 fiesh
cases. the nr,rnrber of infections surged to 15,14,948. The positivity rate stood at1.49 per celtt as 21,002 sarnples r.vere tested
dLrrirrs the tirne. At the sanre tirne, the recover),courlt l'ose to 15,39, 193, DGI-lS disclosed this ion in a press release
yesterdav. Meanwhile. the US lras donated another 1.8 rrillion doses of l'fizer's COVID-1 to Bangladesh.
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